I. **Welcome - all present:**
Sara, Kipp, Margo, Tess, Adrienne, Brenda, Sarah, Aaron, Vernon

II. **Initiatives for 2018-2019**

- **Campus Stakeholder Summit (Champions: Kipp and Adrienne)** – To be held in November 2018; Summit will target key stakeholders from across campus.

- **Revamped Website rollout campaign (Champions: Katy and Vernon)** – Strategic outreach campaign to highlight revamped website. This initiative will also include efforts to increase reporting across campus (see “It’s Everyone’s Responsibility” idea in previously sent summary)

- **Comprehensive campus outreach/education/training (Champions: Sara, Jazzmine, and OEO)** – This will include onboarding/orientation outreach, consent education, red zone programming/outreach, and other initiatives currently underway through individual departments. An annual training/outreach plan will be developed built around the established implementation schedule of the required Title IX training.

In addition, the Committee supported two additional initiatives: Biannual SMLC report (information to be included in this report will be discussed at our September meeting) and a three-year strategic plan to cover 2019-2022. Because Iowa State is set to participate in the next AAU Campus Climate Survey in Spring 2019, the Committee agreed that a strategic planning process should not commence before that survey is implemented and data is received.

III. **2019 AAU Campus Climate Survey**
July 20th Deadline to look over proposals (by OEO)
Pam Cain is lead on the financial agreements; should be settled soon
Data will be used with new agreement/survey to inform ISU campus
Discussions by committee re: input on future assessments/surveys

IV. **Open Agenda – Other topics**
Title IX training after August 2019 will be on a rotating basis
ISU will be prompted to take the training on their anniversary day

**Next Meeting:** August 20, 2018 – 11:00 AM - 1010G SSB